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CIRCULAR

It is hereby informed that as per the directions of Internal Audit Wing
(copy enclosed) Officers/Officials promoted/granted MACP between 1st
January, 2016 to 30th June, 2016, their pay fixation may be done under Rule 5
of CCS (RP)Rules, 2016 which stipulates that:

i) A Govt. servant may elect to continue to drawn pay in existing pay
structure until the date on which he earns his next increment;

ii) Where a Govt. servant has been placed in higher payor scale between
1.1.2016 and date of notification (25.7.2016) on account of promotion
or upgradation, Govt. servant may elect to switch over to the revised
pay structure from the date of such promotion or upgradation.

2 In light of the above all MSME-DFOs/Br. MSME-DFOs( MSME
TCs/MSME-TS/MSME-TI are advised to revisit the cases of Promotiony Ma.Cl>
granted between 1st January, 2016 to 30th June, 2016 and a status report of
the same may be sent to this office by 28th February, 2023.

This issues with the approval of competent authority. \J ~~I\P'\. ')
\'"\ \

(Pankaj Kumar Jha)
Deputy Director(Admin)/HoO

To,
All MSME-DFOs/Br. MSME-DFOs/ MSME-TCs/MSME-TS/MSME-TI .

Copy to: SME)
1 PAto ADC(Admin),% DC(M ;
2 PAto Dy. Secretary(HR), M/o MSME;
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1 hl.:.it Director
\1SivlE-DI,
[.0"7. industrial Estate, Kalpi Roud.
I·;!D.lk.dl1i. KUllpur .. "l08 (\ 1-;........ ,t_,. \. VI •.

am to refer to your office i I
, I'" cuer No 'Ii (2'9 ).'11116iVIII· [ dated 6.12 202 i, vide

\\ )1(.: ! ~!13<)uk ui' Shri Ajay Bajpai. D: Direct()!' j\)I\\cnded to this office ..

Ser ice Books of <::'1. \. S·· .j ,~If!.' Ja~ . 3JpaL Dy Director is returned herewith with the

Rule 5 ofCCS(RP) Rules, 2016 ;-;tlpU\3\l.:::. that-

i) ,\ (",\t :;(,:'vant m<1:' elect 1.(1 c,l\ltimlc t,) drnw pay in (;xisting pay structure until the

dale ,)11 \\ hich \1t; earns bi::o !Il:\t )!l1;1(\\1I;:11\
u: \\ h,'" a Govrsma'" has he<n pia,,"; 'I' b ;ch,,' P') or ;cc,k he' ween 1. 1.2016 an"

Uk ,)! lv)tific,lli('11 (.:::S '72016) ,)II accOU1lt of p,o!T1l)tion or upg,radatiol), Govt
:;<~r\ant m3) elect to c;\\ itch \)v(:r h' til\; [',"/ised ;Xl'r SiructUI-e from rue date of such

prcl1notion or Ilpgradati\.w

!'"' nllplies lha', ,,,ird, ove '0 ,I" '" ""I pa, ,,,'uct"'" under VII epc can be
!'i,he' flun' ,he dat, of ,,,,t iHen'ment ," ';m" "" date of l"omotinn, In the ,ns,ant case.
10" d,ne "I 1""""'" ion IS i1 i' 20 i6 and ,"'en "":,, d,ne of ;nae",ent canm)! be on I7cO16 ;lI

the I'nlln n,etl )lOst. Thece rule he ,I",Ii ,'1" !ur P'" Ii va non "n Vile PC e; 'her fron' l.i2
0
16

on uld po,l ,n fro lit Ihe date of p,vn ",I", n.;e t, ., III I7.(,?0 I6 on Iv I" the ;n>leor ",e. he 1m'
ti r51 opted h;s nva tion" 1 I'") "n p"",m'lOn "" "'CC rua I u I'n ,xt date" r n ,eren IOn'. Ie . on 1.7. I6
,nd then S" " hed pav Ii ",Iion on VII (1'( Ie' n 1.7.20)6. S ;nee next 'ncte,nell' "nllOI be
,,1\ I.'..0 on P' o,no,;olta ipost. "VI\d,; It" I',,,,,,1\., "tpa) froln 1 7.20 16 OltP .-om"';0''" 1p'<;, "

nut '11.'r!1IIssibh:
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